
Red lentil & smoked bacon soup 
pancetta crisp, lentil fritter  £5.50

Pan fried duck egg (v)                                                                              
potato rosti, spiced tomato chutney, watercress £6.00

Poached & smoked salmon roulade                                                     
sweet pickled cucumber, lemon puree £6.50

Goats cheese mousse with beetroot five ways (v) £6.00

Trio of crab cakes                                                                                     
satay puree, lime, coriander & sweet chilli salad £7.50

Charcuterie board                                                                                             
selection of cured meats, olives, chutney, pickled shallots, bread 
£7.00 for one or £12.50 for two

    

Crispy whitebait, lime & black pepper dip £3.00

Black pudding bon bon, spiced tomato chutney £3.00

Olives, feta & sun blush tomatoes (v) £3.00

Spiced roasted peanuts & honey roasted cashew nuts (v) £3.00

Starters

Nibbles

Sweets 

Porterhouse grill

All our steaks are aged for 38 days. Served with confit plum 
tomato & roasted flat mushroom & one side of your choice.

Have your grill cooked in one of our flavoured salts -  
ask your server for more information

21oz Chateaubriand to share  
(served with two sides) £48.00                                                                                         

18oz Porterhouse (on the bone) £25.00                                                                                                

8oz Fillet  £23.50

10oz Sirloin  £20.00

10oz Rump  £17.00

14oz Spatchcock chicken  £16.00

Why not add surf to your turf? 
5 Filo wrapped king prawns @ £5.00

Main course

Porterhouse beef bourguignon                                                                              
mash potato, French beans £15.50

Butternut squash, mushroom & truffle pie                                                                     
parsnip chips, sautéed savoury cabbage,  
vegetarian gravy (v) £14.00

Fillet of stone bass                                                                                                 
sweetcorn, chorizo & artichoke chowder £16.50

Slow cooked crispy pork belly                                                                       
pomme Anna, sticky red cabbage, baby apples 
& black pudding bon bon’s, cider jus £16.50

Porterhouse smoked haddock, salmon  
& prawn fish pie topped with a crab &  
Parmesan mash, wilted greens  £16.00

Chicken, mushroom & truffle Wellington                                                                      
parsnip chips, sautéed savoury cabbage,  

Lemon curd & rose water meringue pie                                                   
lemon curd coulis £6.00

Blackberry & apple trifle pot  £6.00

Porterhouse banoffee pie with a twist £6.00

Dark chocolate & cherry fondant                                                                     
cherry ice cream, white chocolate sauce £6.00

Mulled wine poached pear & almond individual gateau,                                   
mulled wine sorbet, pear crisps £6.00

A Yorkshire cheese board                                                                                                         
served with celery, grapes, chutney & biscuits

Three £6.00, four £7.00 or five £8.00

Sides @ £3.00 

Fat cut chips, French fries with truffle mayo dip, sweet potato 
fries, onion rings, mash potato, rocket & Parmesan salad, Caesar 
salad, fine beans tossed in a whole grain mustard dressing, 
wilted greens, parsnip chips

Sauce @ £2.00

Peppercorn, Diane, blue cheese or topped with our house 
steak butter

Some of our menu items may contain any of the 14 named EU allergens. We understand the dangers to those with severe allergies, so we have recorded which items do contain them.  
Please ask any member of our team, who will provide you with this information and may be able to help you to make an alternative choice.




